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EnslinAnnounces Theatre Cast
For Play, 'Letters to Lucerne'

Cast for the first University
Theatre play; "Letters to Lu-

cerne," was announced yesterday
by director Berne Enslin.

The part of Hans, young Ger-

man hero, and brother of Erna,
will be played by Victor Ferris.
Janice Marx will portray Erna in

the production. The gardener, Gus-
tavo, will be Don Keough. Roberta
Burgess is cast as Miss Linder, an
elderly school teacher. Olga, a
young Russian girl of 17, is to be
played by Dorothy James. The
part of Bingo, a lively, intelligent

Students, Army Men Rally
For Husker-Hoosie- r Game

Up at 'Y' Mixer
Four hundred students and sol

diers supported the Indiana game
rally Friday night with long and
lusty cheers, doubling the noise
and the number present at the
Minnesota rally. Tassels prepared
the way for the rally by invading
every organized house and dorm
on the campus during the dinner
hour to announce the rally and the
YW-Y- M Mixer which followed.

At 7:15 cheerleaders Rod Shindo,

Lasse Holds
Open Debate
Squad Meet

Debate activites will get under-
way with an open debate meet-
ing for all interested freshmen and
upperclassmen, Tuesday, October
12, 7:00 in 203 Temple.

Freshmen as well as upperclass-
men will be admitted to the
varsity squad this year for the
first time in university history.
As this will be the only open meet-
ing, Dr. Lasse, head of the speech
department stresses the import-
ance of full attendance.

Plan Trips.

Plans for tryouts and selection
of the team will be outlined and
varsity debate trips will be dis-
cussed. Among other places, defi-
nite plans have been made for
trips to Denver, Iowa City and
Lawrence, Kas.

Dr. Lasse will also outline the
requirements for membership into
Delta Sigma Rho, national honor-
ary forensic fraternity.

State Question.

There will be an excellent
for new students this

year because few hold-ov- er mem-
bers from last years debate squad
are back. All the men and many
of the women have gone.

The question for debate is:
Resolved: That the United

States should cooperate with other
nations in establishing and main
taining an international police
force, upon the defeat of the axis.

YW Staff Meets
BegiiiTomorrow

All YW 'staff meetings will
begin this week, starting Mon-
day, Oct 11.

Lincoln, Nebraska

American girl, will be taken by
Betty Rhodes, and that of Mrs.
Hunter, of the board-
ing house with Miss Linder, by
Phil Overman.

Other Roles

June Heilman was chosen for
the part of Margarethe. The choice
for Marion Curwood, an English
girl, is Joan Bohrer. The energetic
and charming Felice Renoir will
be played by Jean Recine, while
Barb Berggren is the choice for
Sally. Bill Major js to be Koppler,
a nazi agent, and the part of

Wind. . .

'

Ivan Walters, Bernie Urich, and
Norm Leger, and assistant cheer
leaders and Tassels, led a proces
sion from the Union to all the
houses and the dorm. The parade
ended on th fco"t steps of the
Union where Coach Ad Lewan- -

dowski was introduced and made a
short pre-ga- speech. Bert piss- -

ler, team captain for yesterday's
game, was also presented and
spoke briefly.

Many of the soldiers stationed
on the campus were present at
the rally and their support of Ne
braska helped considerably to
make the rally a success. Dancing
got underway in the Union ball
room with several feature dances
designed to get students ac-

quainted and continued until
eleven.

New additions to the rally Fri
day were the three assistant
cheerleaders, Janet Krause, Jidge
Mason, and Joline Ackerman. In
red skirts and white jackets with
a red "N" decorating them, the
girls were a striking feature of
the rally. If students like them,
the girls may assist at all rallies.
They cannot, at present, help lead
yens at the games because of fac
ulty disapproval.

In

Lt. R. A.
First Lt. Robert A. Moose, who

graduated from the university in
February, 1940, was killed in ac-

tion in April, 1943, in the New Gui-
nea war zone.

Memorial services were held
Saturday morning at 11 at the Lin-
coln Air Base. The Purple Heart,
an honor given as evidence of the
nation's recognition of military
merit and courage to honor the
memory of a brave soldier who
died as a result of enemy action,
has been awarded posthumously
to Lieutenant Moose according to
word received by his father, Conn
W. Moose.

Other Honors.

Other honors which Lieutenant
Moose has been awarded

include, the. Distinguished

Sunday, October 10, 1943

Francois will
Beindorff.

be taken by Art

Rehearsals are getting under
way, with the production slated
to appear on the nights of Nov.
10, 11 and 12.
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Shindo Makes King Debut
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Rod Shindo,
game yesterday.

Education Club
Elects Patricia
Purdbam Prex

Officers were elected last week
at the frst meeting of the elemen-
tary education club, a of

See EDUCATION, page 3.

Grad

Memorial Services

posthu-
mously

Flying Cross with oak-le- af cluster,
and two oak-le- af clusters for the

medal which he awarded
for 25 combat missions during Oc-

tober and the part of Novem-
ber, 1942. His log book shows
that he was a total of 123

missions and had a total of
over 700 hours in the air.

3, 1943 the in
which Lieutenant Moose fly-
ing collided in iid-a- ir with an-

other and he died as a re-

sult of accident.

While at the university, Lieuten-
ant was affiliated with Phi
Kappa Psi fraternity and during
his senior year student manager of
athletics. enlisted in air
corps in May 1941, receiving his
basic training at Taft Field from
where he went to Stockton. Calif.
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Passes oet!ry
BY JOHN BENTLEY.

4
Before a small, hut colorful crowd, the speedy llooslers

of Indiana ran and passed the Cornhuskcrs right into oblivion.
Led by Rob Iloernschcmeyer, the Bomen took to the airlines
for a steady stream of touchdowns, lloernsehenieyer ihrew
six touchdown passes to his leamniates, and aided in setting
up two more, for a grand total of a 54 to 1:1 victory over thft
lluskers. Altho Bob played his usual brilliant of ball,
he was not to be outdone by rest of the boys in the Tndiami
baekfield.. Mangold, Allerdiee, Sanders and Sohienbcin all
played dazzling football. A Iltisker sub also stood out for fine
baekfield playing, Bill Miller,
slight 140 pound sub baekfield
man, made both of the Husker's
two touchdowns.

The Huskers, green, outweighed,
and all around outplayed, showed
considerable improvement over
last week, and were a determined
band from start to finish. How-
ever, it was Indiana's ball game
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'43 Yell King, led cheers for UN's "impromptu"
student section at the Indiana

branch

Killed Action . . .
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Need
. . . 'Can't Dance

BY GHITA HILL.

"This is a marching war," said
Sigmund Romberg in his press in-

terview Friday morning, "and
there is no need to write marching

Saturday
. . Won Heart

for advanced training. On Jan. 9,

1942 Lieutenant Moore was'grad- -

uated, received his wings and was
commissioned a second lieutenant.

Assigned to Hawaii.

On the day of graduation he
and 20 others of his class were as-

signed to foreign duty in the Ha-
waiian department. He received
his tactical training at Wheeler
Field, following which he was as-

signed to duty in several different
outlying islands.

Lieutenant Moose received his
first lieutenancy in August, 1942.
He shot down his first plane in
November, 1942, while returning
from a bombing expedition. In
all he was credited with four
planes officially and five good
Drobables.

all the way; the Hoosicrs just had
too much speed, power and Hoern-schemey-

Bo McMillin, silver
thatched Indiana coach, presented
a team that was almost perfect
in blocking and tackling rudi-
ments. The Hoosicrs' open and
downfield blocking was masterful

See RESUME, page 3.

460 Sign
For Coed

Work
Approximately 460 upperclass

men girls registered for university
sponsored war work during the
War Council registration last
week. This number represents a
majority of the sophomore, junior,
and senior women on the campus.

Most favored of the numerous
varieties of work offered were
surgical dressings being sponsored
by the YWCA and the Lincoln-ette- s

and War Council hostess
corps.

Other groups which will func-
tion throughout the semester are
Rag Tags, emergency relief work,
war stamp sales, social dancing,
classes for servicemen on campus,
home nursing, food and nutrition
classes, and a talent troop for
"Red, Hot, and Blue" shows.

In accordance with a university
ruling which bans freshmen from
activities during the first six
weeks of the school year, fresh-
men were not allowed to register
for their war work during this
registration.

A special registration will be
held for them at the termination
of the current six weeks period.

Romberg Press of
to Write March Music

to

Honor
Moose

Posthumous Purple

War

It'
songs. Since it is a global war,
writers keep on writing about
apple trees and the girl we left
behind. You can't force people to
dance to a march. Songs must be
something you and I want, some-
thing we can dance to."

Romberg appeared here in a
concert with his orchestra Friday
night at the coliseum which
started the series of Lincoln sym-
phony concerts. He has been tour-
ing since the first of the year
making this his 146th concert. His
tour will continue until December
21.

ftlusic Came Second.

Until he came to America in
1909, music was his avocation, for
he had been trained at the Uni-
versity of Bucharest as an en-
gineer to build bridges. On his ar-
rival in this country, he switched
to music for a livelihood. He first
played the piano in Hungarian or-

chestras, but soon began a success-
ful career as composer of light
music for the stage. He has writ-
ten more than 70 operettas, some
of which are "Blossom Ttime,"
"The Desert Song," "Maytime" and
"The Student Prince," and he has
been called 'the most successful
composer, of popular music who is
not a writer of jazz."

New Show.

"Typical Romberg love story,"
is what he calls Ms new show
"Sunny River" which is now play-Se- e

ROMBERG, page 2.


